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Placental Thickness-" A Sonographic Indic ator of Gestational Age" 
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Summary 

Thi;, study was undertaken on 550 normal antenatal cases referred for sonographic examinati on to the 
deparhnent of Radiodiagnosis, M .L.B. M edical coll ege, Jhansi (U.P.) from June 1997 to Oct 1998 bv using 
ultramark 4 plus machine with 3Mhz sector probe. 

Placental thickness was measured in every case at the level of cord insertion. 
It was fo und that there is an increasing trend in the values of mean placental thi ckness (in �m�i �l�l�i �m�e�t�e �r �~�)� 

vvith increase in gestational age (in weeks) and the placental thickness (in millim eters) almost matched 
gestatinnal age (in weeks) from 27 weeks to 33 weeks of gestation. 

�T�h�i�~� information can be of help along with other parameters in assessment of gestational age especiall y 
in early part of third tr imester. 

lntrod uction 

Placenta is a most in teresti ng organ but 
unfortunately often ignored & misunderstood organ. 
Until recent ly, the fe to-placental unit could only be 
�c�1�~�s�e�<�;�s�e �d� clinicall y & biochemicall y. Now sonography 
has pro\·ided a safe & non-invasive means not only to 
e\·aluatl' fetus but also placenta. It is a fetal organ whose 
normal & abnormal appearances can have signi ficant 
antenatal1mplications. 

The present study was conducted to assess the 
relationship of placental thickness with gestational age 
since accur<1te assessment of gestati onal age is an 
tmportant part of any obstetric examinati on. 

Materi al and Met hods 

A total of 550 normal antenatal cases(?. 10 weeks 
of gestati on) attending the OPD and admitted to indoor 
wards of department of Obs & Gynae were referred for 
sonographic examinati on fo r vari ous obstetr i c 
indicati ons to the department of Radiodiagnosis, M. L. B. 
Medicalln ll ege, Jha:nsi during the peri od from June 1997 

( 

to Oct 1998. 

This study was done on U l tra mark 4plus 
machine with 3MI-:fz sector probe 

Scanning technique 

The patient was scanned w ith a fu ll but nul 
overdistended bladder in a supine po'>ition. rlw lower 
abdominal wall was liberall y smeared wit h coupling gL' l; 
agent to secure absence of air gap between tr,1nsduce1· & 
skin surface. 

The gestati onal age was determined b) 
measuring CRL upto eleventh week & thereafter by 
measuring biparietal diameter (BPD), head circumference 
(HC), abdominal circumference (AC) & femur length (H .) 

The placental th ickness was measured c1l the 
level of cord insertion. Mean value of placentalthicknc-,s 
was obtained for all cases in parti cular gestational age. 

Result s 

The mean values of placental thickness along 



... 

with respective standard deviation was calculated for 
different gestational ages from 10 weeks to 39 weeks. It 
was observed that mean placen tal thickness increased 
from approximately 15mm at 10 weeks of gestation to 
36mm at 39 weeks. 

Upto the gestational ages of 25 weeks the mean 
placental thickness was slightly higher than gestational 
age (1-5mm), these matched almost equally from 27 to 33 
weeks which were slightly lower after 33 weeks (1-3 
mm)(Table I) 

Table I 
Placental thi ckness at various gestati onal ages 

Gestati onal age No. of cases Placental thickness (mm) 
M ean ± S.D (in weeks) 

10 14 
II 13 
12 12 
13 8 
14 13 
IS 13 
16 18 
17 16 
18 15 
19 9 
20 12 
21 7 
22 12 
23 12 
24 7 
25 8 
26 13 
27 16 
28 L8 
2<:> L 9 
30 37 
31 37 
32 46 
33 31 
34 41 
35 23 
36 21 
37 28 
38 21 
39 10 
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Total= 550 

15.0 ± 2.9 
15.2 ± 3.0 
15.4 ± 3.1 
16.6 ± 2.9 
16.9 ± 3.6 
17.7 ± 3.2 
20.1 ± 2.3 
20.5 ± 2.9 
22.2 ± 4.0 
22.4 ± 2.8 
22.6 ± 2.7 
23.5 ± 3.8 
23.8 ± 3.2 
24.2 ± 3.2 
25.0 ± 3.5 
26.8 ± 3.5 
27.6 ± 2.9 
27.8 ± 1.8 
28.5 ± 4.6 
29.8 ± 4.0 
30.1 ± 2.2 
32.0 ± 3.1 
32.5 ± 3.0 
32.6 ± 2.5 
33.0 ± 3.1 
33.0 ± 2.9 
33.2 ± 2.6 
34.8 ± 3.2 
36.1±2.5 
36.3 ± 2.3 
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Gestational Age (in weeks) 

Placclltallhiclwcss 

Fig 1. Placental thickness measured ,1t thl' kH·I ol c<>l·d 

insertion. Placental thi ckness 33mm. Aver,lgc Cesl,lliOihll 
Age- 32 weeks -l days.-

The values of mean placental thiclncss increclscc, 
with advancing gestational age almost matching from 27 
to 33 weeks as shown in Graph I (graph l ) 

Discussion 

The present study assessed the relationship ol 
placental thickness (in millim eters) to sonogra phil 
gestational age (in weeks). Grannum and Hobbins (1 <:JH2) 
reported that placental thickness can be determined 
sonographically, definition will vary as a function ol 
gestational age. Hoddick et al (1985) also found aver,1gc 
placental thickness (in mm) lobe roughly equivalent to 
gestational age (in weeks). Nyberg ancl Finberg ( JlJLJO) 
also reported that as a rule of thumb, placentalthi cknc-. ... 
(in millimeters) parallels gestational age (in wccks).l )ul· 
findings are also consistent w ith those in the above stud il'-. 
as we observed an increasing trend in the values of mL'cln 
placental thickness with an increase in gestational age 
which almost matched between 27 to 33 wks. 

To conclude, we can say that placental thicknc-,-, 
is also an important parameter for assessment of 
gestational age and can be of help along wi th other 
parameters like BPD, H C, AC, FL in assessing gestation,ll 
age, in instances, when duration of pregnancy io. nul 
known or uncertain. Especially as seen in the present 
study, this can be very helpful in early part of third 
trimester from 27 to 33 weeks when placental thickness 
(in millimeters) almost matches gestational age (in 
weeks). 
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